WJ 2021 Camp Announced - New podcast out today
Hello World Juniors 2020 tour members and priority list members,
It's early November, and here in Alberta, you can feel that winter is on the way. Any recent
light snowfall has been melting but that chill in the air is a reminder that soon it will be here
to stay. It's an exciting time of year as we start to count down the days until the holidays.
As I was thinking of the holidays it brought back great memories of Prague and the lively
Christmas market and the huge festive tree in the Old Town Square. It's always a great
experience for me to see how people in other countries celebrate Christmas.
Christmas also means the World Juniors will soon be on our tv's. Here is some information
to get you set for the tournament.

WJ 2021 Information
Team Canada announced the selection camp invites for their camp in Red Deer, Alberta
from November 17 to December 13. With the NHL start an uncertainty I expect that other
players will be added to the invite list including the NY Rangers' 2020 first overall pick and
WJ2020 star Alexis Lafreniere. All teams in the tournament will be bolstered by having
NHL players available to them and Canada should have one of its strongest teams ever.
It will be a great tournament to watch over the holidays.
They have also released the schedule for the 2021 World Juniors which will be held in a
bubble in Edmonton staring on Christmas Day. Canada's first game is on Boxing Day
against Germany who has recently been producing some great players. Click below for
links to see all the information.
TEAM CANADA INVITES
SELECTION CAMP SCHEDULE
PRE-TOURNAMENT EXHIBITION SCHEDULE
WJ2021 SCHEDULE

New Podcast Available Today
Bryn says 'Thanks'... 2020 was an interesting year... and scary.
Our friend Bryn Griffiths shares history about the health issues that he faced during the
tour and then that escalated quickly after our return. It's a great listen. Sorry about some
audio issues we had with my mic in this episode.
Our WJ2023 and WJ2024 preview podcast will be released next week so be sure to
subscribe to the RSS feed on the podcast page to receive our podcasts automatically as
they are released.
Please join our Azorcan Junior Hockey Facebook Page to stay in contact with our
friends and for updates.
Best wishes,
Paul Almeida
paul@azorcan.net

Podcast Episode 17: Bryn says "Thanks"
Click Here To Listen
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